
FOR THE SPORTSMAN.

oi'Exixo vat run thovt avcojid- -

IXO TO THE ACT UP A.1SEMDL 1.

IIoiv tlio ltri;ltiulii; of the Season Will be Kn

Jojecl by linger Anglers In the Wllils
uf HuUlwin Count Stories of Animal

ln.tttiU How to lirt-a- Colt..

According to the act of assembly, the trout
streams of this stale open on April 1. On
tlmt tiny In ovciy year the cufjur and en
thuslastlo angler li supposed to steal to tUo
margin of his laorlto stream, anil with wil
ltroyiw.1 dcllly iluticu his
lllos across lt Hliadowy fo.vlu-llccko- d pools,
and on the bIUct lmosIh or Its murmuring
ripples, vhiIo llio wily but tiiiHUHpcctlng
trout leaps from pebbly rlfl nml rock-boun- d

tlepth to ItH undoing. That's what the law
says the angler may do. Well, ho pjn't do it
this year on the 1st of April. Not this year
nor in Sulllvuu county. Somo other year,
innybi but not this year. If be does, ho
must be preceded by u snow plough, to make
a road to hisfavoiito stream, and n corps el
dynamiters to hoist the eocriiig of crystal
lco that still iusW upon Its bosom, not only
Where the shallows murmur, but where the
deeps nro dumb.

Tho skilful atigloisf who go to Long Island
Willi a plcco of lUcr In ouo hand lo coax the
troutwilhlti leach so they may diop the lly
hook In Its mouth with the other, no doubt
liavo n lot el fun, and lug home a string of
Wg llslt ; but their biothcrsin the wild
gion w hero IJorcui still lay back and howls,
got no neai or to a ttout biook than the near-
est tavern stove, w hero they llsli all day, and
go h'omo to the regulation nnckorol for sup-
per. Sotnu Irropresslblo stnall boy may take
down his rathei's tlp-uji- s when the old
lnau Isn't looking, and, taking a hunk
of fat pork along lor bait, hio him to
the snow-cla- d banks of a near-b- y

mountain biook, and, plunging bravely
through the drills, cut holes in the ice andopen the season bv lirtinir out n few ilimul
and hungry pioneers of the brook with his
pickerel tackle; and if ho (loot thore will be
no g angler on the brook to detect
him. Thcro is snow enough in the Sullivan
county woods to last six weeks yet, with
such weather as this, and the prospects nro
that thcio may be s Until iiom the
brooks on the 1st of May. Oticuing day In
this region is dosed tighter tlun an oyster.
All the satisfaction the Iiojm hao wllfhoto
sit by the Mono and order sugar in theirs,
and swap lies about w hat big lisiiiiig thov did
a year ago.

cuxxutti Ju:r.Aitu.
A Fox Lewis u Hog to lis Death nml Culml

Oat" on It AVoik.
As a pasbcngcr tiaiti on the Koohester and

Pittsburg r.tilioad was approaclilng the via-
duct which cjiiIch the road ucrott the Cattar-
augus creek, near Kprlngxlllo, a fou days
ago, a passenger sitting on the right-han- d

side or the cars saw a fox dashing down liom
the hills, closely pressed' by a hound, The
creek Hows through a m ino 175 feet deep.

Tho fox Hew ocr the snow directly
the a cry highest part or the precipice

on that side or the creek. Tho hound was
not more than ten feet behind it as the bi ink
or the chasm was reached, and as neither fox
nor dog slacked its pace, the excited passen-
gers expected to see thum both tumble head-
long in the r.tvltiu. Tho fox leaped to the
very edge of the rocks, and the dog was but
ouo jump behind it, when, llkoa Hash, the
fox turned abruptly out of its course and ran
along the edge of the ravine. Tho dog was
tinablo to imitate the agility or the fox. and
onomoio lump bioiighl its foieleet within a
foot or the brink. It saw Its peril and tried
to throw itself back, but its nioiiiontum was
too gioat, and the next second it went whirl-
ing down into the mvluo, and was dashed to
death on the ice at tiio bottom.
Tho fox Btopped on the edge of the rockH,tho
dog went over and turned and looked down
nt it as It fell, and continued to gaze at it for
a moment its it lay dead on the ice. Tho fox
than turned and trotted leisurely back across
the country and disappeared in the woods.

If im to llretlk C'oltft.
Mr. J. II. walker, of Worcester, Mass., tells

how ho broke a colt once : "When I got
ready to break it, I told the hostler to put the
saddle on the colt In the stall. This ho did.
Ho put It on at about nine o'clock in the
morning and at noon ho took it oil, leaving
the colt in the stall all the time. 1 told him
to do this Tor about a week.

"Tho next week I had him put the biidle
on and let the colt stand In Its platu in the
stall. Ho did that ter a week. Then I told
him to hitch the colt on the bain Hoor lor
two days in the harness, which ho did. Then,
for four days, the colt was hitched in the car-
riage on the bain Hoor. Of course ho had to
back her a little in harnessing and unhar-
nessing her. Altcrward the colt wns har-
nessed and let out into the yard, then 1 told
him to hitch up the horse and 1 drove her,
and the horse was broken.

"Tho Hist time I droo her she had no
blinders on her. I believe the way to break
a hon.0 is just that way. First put on the
saddle and then the bridle. Keep a little
watch, for the colt is liable to get lutotroublo
in the stall. Pursue that method carefully
and I don't bolievo thore will be any trouble.
I have no patience w itli anybody that has
trouble in bieaking a colt. TTioio is no need
of it."

If You Doubt, Trj It iinil Srv.
I). W Douey, of ItochcUei, N. Y Jan. ill, ISal,

wiote, "One of tlio most pioiuliiciit pli J Hlcln iiw

here foundirigiulnsof sugar to tlio fluid ounio
of my tirlnej was unable to licncllt mu. 1 then
began using Winners Savb Diubetea Cuie, und
Wiunci'aSAFK J'tfh. Huvlug used tlio bottles
of each, Hound myself cutecl " N. 1!. Mr. De-

wey letniilns well

bl'EClAL XOT1CES.
Ague-Shake- n SulU'ren

Who lesort to lloutettei'a Moinacli Hitters, ex
perloncc epeedlernnd more loinplctuiclicf tliau
they cuu hope to do by the uo el inlnlne. Tills
Melluilthctitltiitcd lint la uf Itself siilllclent to
have established a hli;h icpututtcin for tlio lilt
tors. Hut the iiitlclo Is nut a specific meioly tui
the vnilous founsol umlarlid disease, It endows
the sj stein with u degree uf vigor, und icfoims
Us Iricguluiltlcs with a tertnliily tlmtcotmtl
tutes its best defence against rtlsuiilei-so- f the
atoiunch, Ihuruiul bowels, tieclully I If" wheio
theatmospheieand water aie iniusiua tatuted.
Fever ami ugue, bilious leiulttent. dumb iigiui
iimluguu I'likcmi) lemertled ami iiievented by
it, nml It also lenuiM'.s dyspepsia, const Ijutlon,
rheunuitlsiu, etc. TaUe this medicine mi tin)
fll-s- l indication that thusjHtcui Is tint uf outer,
nml test tissuicd that jihi will begniteful fm
the hint

"ItOUtilt O.V HATS."
Cluars out rats, mice, leaches, tiles, nuts, bed- -

bugs, sk links, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Jliug- -

gists. (1)

SKIN UISUAbKS. "SIVAV.VE'S OINTMKNT.'
"Siijmc' Ointment n .cuies Tetter, Salt

Itheiim, ltlngnurin.Kuies, l'lmplen, all
ltchv Kiiiptions, no matttr how obitlnale or long
ttuniUnu. Jun!a-JlWF-

ItTtOXVN'S llOUhKHObl) l'ANACKA.
I the moat eirectlvn l'atu Destroyer 111 the woi Id.
Will most suiely qultkcn tlio bloud whether
taken Internally or applied externally, mid
thereby more ccilaliily UKI.IKVK PAIN,
whether chionlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, ami It Is warranted duublo the
strength of any similar pivimratlon.

It enrol palu in the hide, Hack or ltouels, Sum
Thioat, Uhcumntlsm, Toothache and AM,
AC11KS, and Is Tim (Jrtuit ltellever of l'uln.
" llltOlN'S HOUSKIIOM) l'ANACUA " should
be In cveiy family. A tcnspooufulof the I'uuueen
In u luinhler of b' t water tsweetened. ir io
furred, taken uv. oedtiiuu, will JIItbAK UP A
COLD, il cents a bottle

nUJMydM.W.SAw

IIKAKT PAINS.
Palpitation, Dinpslcid hwelllngs, DIrztiiess,

Indigestion, lleuduehe, blecplessliess cured by
Wells' Health Honuwor." (1)

For a cough or mho tin oat, the bc9t iiiedlelno
Is Halo's Honey of Horehouml and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Diops euro In ouo minute.

Will It ltvally Cure IlheiiinulUm?
We unsner. honor bright, It will cuio ihcuinu

tlm, and th (.ovuiest ca'eu tM. Dr. 'J'homnt'
Kcltctrio Oil wns speilally piepaied for thu
rheumutlo and lame. Notice letter's fioiu the
peuplo relative to Its met its in neailv every

In the country. For side by 11, II. Cochran,Jiaper island lsu North ijuecn slicet, Lancas-
ter.

DtsrKrric, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Coldeu's Liquid licet Toiile ttlll cute. Atk or
CoUlen't. Ot druggists iiiSVlwdeudlw

I'rliule Olllcers
Usually wearthclr badges of uuthoiity comoal--

under their clothing, but Dr. TAomai' Ec.
Uctrlc Oil w ears Its budges lu the form of print-
ed labels uttuehed to each und every bottle, so
that nil may know Its mission. It U given full
und coiiipletnuutlioilty to nrieat all aches und

us, and does Its duty utory tlino. ForsuluImi II. II. Cochran, druguUt, 137 uud V North
Qaevu sticet, Lancaster.
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A Cnmpalgner's Experience
Lawrence Mix, esq., Wursaw, K T., u well

known campaign onder, in ISil took 13 bottles
of Warner's Bxrr. Cin-- for kidney trouble (ntter
many physicians of excellent stiindlng hud given
htm up), und was cured. Dcceuibcr 0, 1881, he
says, " I havu h id no serious rotiirn of my trou-
ble, and so uuicludo that my euro Is pel

aVECIAL NOTICES.

What Tlireo Applications Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Ttirrc apiiltctitlont of lliomat' F.clrctric Oil en-
tirely cured them. Nothing better In the mar-
ket." Jacob lluttur. Heading, Pa. For sain by
It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 1W North Queen
street, Lancaster.

ITOUNO MEN T1I13.
TrlB Voltaic TlELT Co , of Marshall, Mich., oftcr

to send their celebrated KLKcrno-VotTAi- o Hklt
nml other Klkothio Aiii.iancksoii trial for thirty
dny. to men (old or young) aflllcled with norvousi
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and nil
kindred Doubles. Also for lhotuuiUIsm, nottrnl-gla- ,

pnmlysls, and ninny other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-liiKi- d

glial anterd. No risk Is tiiputred ns thirty
days trial Is nllonud. Write them nt once, for
Illustrated pnuiphtciruo. dec'J) lydAw

Causes Astonlstiincnt.
"Coinplelily piostiatcd for days with lndl

est ion mid bilious fever. Tho effects of twofKittles ttt lliiritock Jllooil Hitler astonished me;
vlslblo liupiovMiient light off." Mr. Noah
Hates, Kliulin, N. V. Fm sale by It. II. Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 and III Neith (juccu Bticct, i.

Viiur--
1 Ifths.

Of our Amuiluin people aie nflllcled wlthsiek
headache In either Its neiwnis, bilious or con.
gestho fot ins, caused by liiegiilnr liabltK, hlgli
mliig, clc, and iioinincdy has ever comiuurcd
It until Dr. Leslie's (pcrlHl Preseilpllon wus dis-
covered. tiUolta tilal. Men advcitlscuiunt in
another coluinn, (.1)

tirlns.
Pleasant, healthy gi Ins nm seen only on Iho

laces of lieulthy persons. Tim dyspeptic and
ilebllllutcd can smile only In a hulMieaited way.
PiiilTy the blood, tone thu stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with Murdoch Illooit

von wish to laugh well mid ollen. Foi
Milo by 11. II. Cot I mn i, diuggisl, 1.17 and 1J". North
Queen sticet, Lancaslcr,

DU.FHA.IKll'H HOOT JIITTEKB.
Fuizlur's Hoot llltters nio not n drum shop

beverage, but mo stlictly medicinal In every
sense, iney uci siiougiy upon ma .lveriinuKidneys, Keep the bowels open und legiilur,
cleanse the blood and system of evciy linpuilty.
hold by druggists, fl. Sold by II. II. Cochmn,
137 nml I.'W Neith Queen sticet. m

W. A (julck, esq , Fatmwi'll, Vu , says In the
uil'IM4 housed ,.1I lbs, per nno of feitlllzcr

madu fium Powell's I'lcp.ned Chemicals on
laud planted with ruin, und notwithstanding
thcdioitghl, ho mudo u better clop than veigot fioiu ihoBUincluiid with fit und (ID fertll-izot- .

The Chemical milv cost fl.() pel bariel In
siilllclent iiuautlty to make ouo half tun el com
iilele fuitlllzer lliown I Inimical Co., iiiaiiiilac-iuicrs- ,

llaltlmuic, Md.

The Kind We Like.
1 he medicine we most like Is that which docs

Its wink quick and well llurdoek Mood Jlitteri
uio thu quickest kind el a cure for dyspepsia
and IHeiand kidney ulfectlona. For sale by II.
II. Cochtuii.diugglst, 137 und l.TJ North Queen
etieet, Luucustct.

VL'KY ItEJIAItKAIILE ItLCOVEHY.
Mi. Geo V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich,

writes; "My wife has been almobt helpless for
tlvo jeurs, so helplebs that she could not tuinover In bed alone. She usid two Hot I lea sf
Klritrlc Ilittcrs.aml is soinuch linniucd, that
sholsublu now to do her own wolk "

KUctrlo Hitters will doall that Is claimed for
tbem. lluudieds of testimonials attest thcligreat euratUo powcta Only fifty cents a bottle
ut Cochran's Diug Stole, No. 1J7 and Us North
Qnceu street, Ijincastcr Fa. (2)

"
AN LDIIOIPH TltlllUlK

'Iheton P Keatoi, eilllur Ft Wu lie, Ind ,
Utitctte, wiltes "lor the past lltu mrs unto
alwats used Dr Kings New Dlscotory, for
coughs oT most hotcie cliaractcr, us well us for
thosoof a mlldei tjpo Itueter tails lit effect a
speedy cuie. My tiiendo to whom I huto iccoiu.
mended It speak of it in some high terms. Hav-
ing been cured by It of ct cry cough 1 lmvohad
lei lite cnis, I eouslder itimly inltabloiitidsuio
cuio fot Coughs, Colds, etc " Call nt Cochrnn's
Diug Stole, Sos. 137 anil IA) North (Jiieen sticet,
Luuuistei, Pa, and get n V'Vce Tilul llottle.
LaigoSlzell.W. (3)

IIUCKLUN'S AKNICA SALVK.
Tho best Salve In the world for Cuts, Ilruises,

Boies, Ulceis, Salt Ithmiiu, Fever holes, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, mid nil bkln
hi options, and positively cuies Piles, or no pay
requited. It Is guui-antee- d to glte perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, cents per
box. lor sale by It. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 und 139 North Queen street Lancaster, l'u.

It Is now about live yeais since I lirsl begun
selling Lly's Cleum Halm, and fioiu thotlmuof
Its tlrst luiioductlon theio has been it glowing
demand for It, and so ini as I tun learn, it hus
given very gleat satisfaction to my customers.
1 lunsldei Ita c.itairli lemedy el gun nine uicilt.

A. II. Ilnriu, DrugglM, Montiose, Pu.
'Iho blood would run. I was a grcut sulfeiei

fiomCutuirh. .My nostills wcie sensitive to
dust; ut times the blood would lull ami ut times
I could baldly bicuthc. I used Kly's Cleum
Halm. Today I am a living witness of Its

Peter Illute, Funnel, Ithucu, N Y

PILES 1 PILES 1 PILES 1 1

Sine cure for llllnd, Weeding und Itching Piles.
Ouo box has cured the worst eases of 2u years'
standing No one need suffer live mlniite.i after
using William's Indian l'lle. Ointment. It ub
sorbs Illinois, allaj s itching, acts us poultice,
gives Instant lelief. Piepaied only for Piles,
Itching of the prltntu pints, nothing else, bold
by dliigglstsund luuilcd on receipt of pike, II.
hold by II. II. Cochran, 137 mid 13U Neith Queen
sticet. (1)

blT.VTAVJ.r.S.

CUPKHIOU
V

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioscopeo, Field Ulasses, llaiouielcis, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thcimoineteis, Draw-
ing Iustiuiiients, Phllosophlcnl and Cheinlcal
Appmutiis. Lint and Descriptions el our Ten
Catalogues sent FKLE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. il CH ESTN UT ST. PHILADELPHIA

niui'Myd&w

MMSCM:t.LAXVOVS.

KKMOVAU DU A.J. IlKIilt
Husicmoti'd his otllcti Horn southwest coiner
l'llucu and Chestnut stieets, to his nowiesl.
deuce, southwest coiner Oiungu und Mulberry
stieets. lelj'Jllmd

CITOItAOKO A0
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYEK.
dc2 ltd 10 West Chestnut street.

ROTIMSMAKINd

CABINET PHOTOORAPHS
AT W3.00 A DOZKK,'

AT NO. KXI NOUTH QUEEN 8THEET.
lanl'Jtld Lancaster, Pa.

rpiu: "LAlUiHST, 1IHST ANi)"MO.sf
1 compute nssoi Uncut of Plujlng Cauls In

thu illy Horn 5 cents per pack up at
I1AKTJ1AN S YELLOW FHONT ClOAlt

bTOKE.

AT UinUAllT'S OI-- WINKCAIih
-F- OK-

LISTON'S UXTKACT OF BEEP.
V1SKST IS TliK WOULD.

Established, 1765. II. E. BLAYMAKElt, Agt..
tub!7-tl- No. i) Enst King St.

O OUU CUHTOMKKS AND THKPUK- -T LIU.
TUG

SINGER BEWINQ MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be leinbvcd on the F1KST DAY OF
APHIL, 18N1, fiom No. '.liX Enst King sticet. to
the more commodious und convenient orllco,
No. ltd EAbT KINU hTKEET, tthoio we will be
pleased to Mil nil ordcis for the Leading Oeiiu-in- o

singer Sow lug Machine.
THEblNUEIt MANUFACTUUING CO..

feb'it-lm- d A. J. MITCHELL, Agent.

O TOHACCO I1UYEKSANDPA0KKUS.T

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL bTYLESnud QUALITY of CAltDliOAllI)

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PRINTING u'ed by Leaf ToJ

bacco Dealeis, executed lu tire

BEST STYLE ami at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and soe our samples. Orders by mull
promptly uttended to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLIUENCEll llulldlug,

ut) ttd LauoMter, l'u.

THE IiANCAgTER DAILY
MEDICAL-YKIl'- S

CHI2UHY PKOTOltAL.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S
EXPERIENCE.

Calviht, Texas, May 3, ltWi.

"1 wish toexpicss my appicclallon of the val-
uable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a couuii ui:mi:dy.

'While with Churchill army, Just bcfoio the
battle of Vkkslnng, 1 toiitiuctcdit scterocold,
which tct minuted In a diiugeious cough. I
found no relict till on our inarch wuiuuiulon
country stoic, wheie, on asking for some lem-
edy, I wns tilged to try Avcu's Climinv Pecto
RAL.

"I did so, nml was rapidly cuiTd. Since then
I havu kept the Pectoiiai. constantly by ino, for
lauilly nsu, mid 1 tmvu found It to be an In val l-
iable lemedy for Tin oat and Long Diseases.

.1. W. WHITLEY."
Thousands of testimonials testify to the

piompt cure of all llronchlal and Lung AITce- -

lions by the use or At Kit's Ciieiirv ..

Jtclngteiy palatable, thuyoiingestchlldieii lake
It lead lly.

UV

Dr, J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all lliugglsts.

lu27-ii- l

Tn)Ni:Y'WoTn
DOES WONDEUFUI. CUUES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
ilccuusnltiictsoii iho LIV Lit, liOU ELUaiid

KIDNEYS ut the SAME TIME.
llecauso It cleanses the system of Hie poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney nod Lilnury
Diseases, llilllousiiess, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Hlieiiiniitlsm, Nuinlgln, Nei toilsall Female Complaints.

WSOLID PKOOF OFTHIS.-S- a

It will Surely Cum CONST1P ATION, PILF.S
niidnilEUMA'iTHM by causing llti:K AC'I ION
of all the oiguusuiid liinctlons theieby.

OLEANSINO THE BLOOD.
Itestorliig the mil mill power to lliuiw oit

THOF8A.NI1S OF CA'-E-

Ol tlio worst tonus el these leulblu diseases
hntu been quickly lelletcd.uud in a slioittluiu

PEltFECTLY CUUED.
I'llio. tl. Liquid or Diy. Hold by diugglsla.

Illy can be scut by mall.
V ELLS, ItlCHAUDSON A CO.,

Iluilliigton, VI.
stamp fot Dully Almanac or UsaS.

KIDNEYWORT.
ci.uTiusn.

L. jansman . imi).

Spring Openmg, -

In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Mousut-- at $10.
Suits to Measure at 81Q.
Suits to Moacuro ut $16
Suite to Moasure ut $10.
Suita to Moueuro ut 820.
KultB to Moaauro ut 8213.

Punta to MoHattto ut 83.00, $3.50,
$4.00, 86.00, 80.00, up to 80.00.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUIt tiilEAT SPECIALTY.

tllll.DKLN'S MM IS nt l Vt, liOO, ;,
l ). V ''). HO S SIM 1 S ut k:.W, U '), (J no, l.w,
31U, up to JlUOi).

1 on me doubtless lnteicstcd tu the pm chase o!

SPRING CLOTHING
And wuut the best iiiullty for the least money.
Wo nro equally Inleiestid In Hciiilng ourpn-tlouugu- ,

unci hute pluced our large stock ut
prices within the icuchorult

Our goods wcie r so low pikiilii'.iius,
while they ale as di suable as eei

L. GAISMAN & BEO.,
Noa. 60-0- 8 KOUTH QUEEN ST.,

(Itlght on thobuuthwcsl Coi. of Orange Sticet,)

LANC.VhTKIt, PA.

3Nut connected with any othei clothing
house In the ell v.

Ql'HINti.

The pleasant weather of the past fewdatsie-mind- "

us that holing Is lit hand, and that It Is
time to see w hut Is wunti d in the wa of

SPRIM CLOTIIM

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Ale piepaied to show In Iho public a Luigo mid
Well belec led Stock el

Spring and Summer Suitings,

Sue has Coiksciews, "iillshudes," I'laidt, Checks
HiidMlk Mlxtuits, In fact ctei thing that Is
New and Desirable. Made In thu Latest htjles,
at pikes as Ion us the lowest lor Iho biimo qual-
ity ut suits. Our

READY-MAD- E STOCK
ForBpiiugniid Suits lor Men, Eolith
and lloj's Is complete and leudy for Inspection.

Cull und Examine oil! Stock. No Tumble to
Miow Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON
MCRCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAbTEK. PA.

BA110AINS.

NO FIltE! NO WATEItt HUT SLIGHTLY
SMOKED I THE SALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still continues. An enormous lot of Clothlncj
has been sold, yet thciuieinulns many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Bo Disposed Of,

A no Damaged iJoodj w ill be retained utter that
date. Don't be tikeptlcul I Don't be Prejudiced!
Don't have In your heud the Men that this is
only a shnui safe thut It Is only a " "
reduction. We hnvumudu a reduction, und a
big one. too, und everybody who needs Clothing
can profit by It.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCAbTEiyCLOTIIIEUS,

NO. 13 EABT gNO STREET,
LA.N.CASTKl!, l'A.

INTELLlGByCEB, WEDNESDAY, AERIL 1,
Tli Trlnli of a Minister.

Tho Ilev. J, p. Arnold Dnptlt), Camden,
Tcnn., In 1871, wns taken with Wright's DIscujc,
which produced two largo nbecsscs. In 1878
another ubcess funned which discharged for
clghleon months. In Iffil two nbecsscs formed,
Ho then began Warner's fUrE Cins, ' which re-

stored mo to perfect liealth,".uiid Juno, 1833, ho
wrote, "my health Is as good ns over. " Try HI

XEH' ADrEHTlHEMEXm

YOU WHiI- - HAY THE HAMIi
relieves pain so oulckly ns Hen

son's Cupdno Plaster." S. 8. BtalToid, Now
Yoik. 25c.

C imcuitA.

CUTICURA.
THE ONLY HEMEDIES FOM THE SKIN

AND BLOOD UNIVERSALLY
COMMENDED.

Win. T. Totton, 672 North Tenth stieot, Phlln-dclplit-

icpotts that onoof his customers stntcd
to lit in Incldentnlly that he was feeling so well
and hud gained twenty-seve- n pounds In thu lost
.tear, nil of which he attributed to a systematic
course of thu CUTictnu ItESOtVENT, which bus
plot id clfcctuul w hen nil other ic medics full.

NOltKS ON NECK.
(Tun. Ilindy, Souiert Ille, Muss., who lufers to

Dr. .1. .1, Wood, diugglst, or thntclty, ccltllles
to u wonderful cuio of running solos on the
neck which hud been fronted byhospltnl physi-
cians without euro, and which yielded com-
pletely lo the CUTItCllA ItEVEUIEB.

(HIKED IIV ClITICUHA.
My skin disease, which teslsted scveiiil popu-

lar iciiicdlcs and other letuedlcs ndvlscd by pliy.
Blclans, has In en euied by your C'CTict'iiA IIemk-inra- .

They surpassed my most sangiilno expec-
tations uud lapldly effected n cine.

J.C. AltENTItUE.
INCK.NM'.S, Imi.

KNOW ITS VALUE.
All of youi (J Tict'iiA IlKMEiitrs give veiy good

satlslacllon. Tho Ctnict'KA 1 especially iccom-men-

for the dlsouscs lor which It in used. 1

know lioliicxpeilencnlls value.
Dn. II. .1. Pkatt, Mo.itello, Wis.

CUTICUItA AllltOAK.
'Ihioiighn home-teturne- Nortteglnu, I have

b'ni ncd to know our CtiTiccitA, which has In n
slant time cured mo of an Eczema thut my
phslc lan's mrdli lues could not heal.

Cllll. HELTZEN, IlrnoEW, Nouwav,
Aienlurorrdnlni.

i in: poctT'owkiw.
feeling of gintituts Impels mo to nckuonl

eclgn the great merits of your Cnici'iiA.und I
toldlnlly lecommcud II the piibllo as ft ory
tuiiiaiiie leiiM oy 11 .. nni iiip,

HllllslErOIlT, C'ONV.

Kui sale oteiyheie. Pike C'I'ticura, the
Kieal bkln Cine, ioc. CtTicuiiASoAr, nuexiiilsIto bkln Heinitlilcr, 'ic. CtrriccnA Heholvkst,
the now Illood Puilllcr, l.tv.

Potter Dni'u and Chemical Co., Hoerow.

cuticuiia m)ai an nxcjULsrri:
Toilet lUthnnd Nuncry Hiiuntlto.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
rOK

CATARRH.
N lllll HAZKL. AMLI11C VN PINK, CANADA

Flit, MAItl&OLD AND LOVKIt
1ILOSS03I.

Aftingla dose, of anford' ILndlta Cnrn
rellevM th most violent bncciclng or

Hood Coldi, eleata Iho Head tu Vy uutolo, bloi
Wntory DIchari(eB tha Mom and F.yea, pre-ren- u

llluglnir Noises in the Hotel, ouiesNerr-nu- n

Hcaducho and ubducs Chill, ftnd Fevers.
In Chronic CalBirh HCIanC4 the Nanal pa.
n;eA of Foul Mucuv, Kctore$ the Sensed et
hinell, Tastonud llcaung when-ftfledlc- Fiwm
tlio Head, Throat and llronchlal Tubes of ofTcn-Klv- e

iDatttr, bwcctennaud 1' unties thoJJienUi,
"toin the Cousb, and Arrrnu the progress of
Catarrh towatcbt Consumption.

Ono bottle Kndlcnl Cure, ouo box Catarrhal
.Soltentund hanford'a Inhaler, all In onopick-uko- ,

or all driiRKlalM, ter 11.(0. A1c forSAxroRD'a
Kaiiical Cubk.

1'UTTKR DnilO AKUCUCJItCAL Co, Uosten.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relief and pretention, the lnilnnt Ills

applied, of ltbeiiuuttlniii, NeuralKla, fcclatlca,
CouKht, Cotdn. Weak Hack, Htomueh und How)
eN.bhootliiK I'alnn, Numbness, Hysteilii, ru
male Palme, Palpitation. Dyancpiln, Liver Com.
plnlu llillouu lever, Stnlarla und KnldemlcA,
use COLLINS" PLAbTKHb ( nil ELLCTHIC
battery combined with n Ponnm I'lnstcr ), und
IiiiikIi at pain. !iSe. et cry wheic

nprl-W.SA-

KUAT INDIAN MED10INK.G

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAII MEDICINE

-- roll TH- E-

11L00D, L1VEII, K1DNEV3 AND STOMACH.

It is Made by thu Indians.
I'M.-- by the ludlaim.

hv thu Indlann.
It U Putcly Veajgyp.

It binely cuio all dltcns.es of the Stomach,
Liter, llo elu nnd Illood. It Ih alin'mt specific
for all forniH of Uheuiii.itlain. It mil cum

tt hen all other rcinedlcj luivo fulled. e

plainly pi luted on ever-bottl-

All tilbcH of Indiana hute their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Ih a irmcdy of the Pacific Const, nnd la uted by
all. It Ih composed of HHitN, hcrbH und barks
gatlicied and prepared by the

WA11M SPUING INDIANS OK OHEOON,

And Ih futorubly knouu und lined In nil purls of
the oi hi. TIiobIi k or allliiK should not delay
its use. It ttlll pioveiitus well ns euro disease.
Its plica Ih one dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for At .4 dollars. Ank for ltnnd eo thut vou uct
it. It Ih for khIo by nil DriiKulHts, umV by iho.
OIIKGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPAN
Coi I y, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THE OIlEATEbT PAIN MEDICINE ON

EA11TH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain toeuioTooth-aeli- o

In ouo iiilnuto, Headache In live minutes,
Enmi he in ten minutes, boiu Throat lu one nliibt,
NeunilKl.iin tliieo to live minutes.

MODOC INDIAN oiLlsiiHedlnternallyiisttell
nsintteinully. Evert-famil- should have a bot-
tle tt Ithln reueh. It Is a doctor In the house.

Kor sale by all DroitK'sts. Price asc. per bottle.
La run slzo bottles. Sue.!

l.NIHANCOUOH SVIIUP Is aprompt siicclflc
for Coughs, Colds nnd I.uuu discuses, Wc per
bottle, ltu ton ka, Modoc Indian OH uud Indian
Couxh byrup for sale (wholesale nnd relutl) nt
Cochnin'a Diuk Htoie, Sin. 1J7 and IX) Neith
oucen Bticct. Lancaster, Pa,

uilydWASiw

TTKAUtiUAHTKKS l'OK THE

INDIAN MKOIClNKd,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 0 KAHT KINO ST.. Lancaster. 1'a.

p.VTAlUUI.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- OItES-

COLD INIUIAD, CATAnilH.HObKCOLD.IIAY
FEVEIt, PUAI'.NESS, UL'ADACIIIC.

Kusytonao. 1'ilee, 50o. Ely Hto.'s., Oawego
N. VU. 8. A.

Hay Fever.
i:i;Y'3 UI1EAM IIAMI Clciiiiaes tlio Head,

Alliiysliilluiiiiiiiillou, lleuU tlio Bores, Itestoicfi
Ilia bensi-- t of Ticsto nnd Smell. A quick and
jkmIUvu turn. SO cents ut DmcRlsts. to cents
uymiill.ieKlatcrcd. bend for clicular. SaiuplB
ljy mull, lUcentu.

ELY BROTHERS,
martl-tfd&- I)rugglt, Oawego, X. Y.

pUAMPAONE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

AT KEIQAUT'S OI.D WINE 6T0UE,
No. S) East Kimo Street.

II. E. BLAYMAKKU, Ast.
EttaljlUUed, 1753. fU17-0-a

Dtir

a1EAP STOUK.

SPECIAL

188$.,

FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YOBK AND PHILADELPHIA.
UKEATL'Sl UAUUAINS EVEIl KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES'' DUESS --

CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WEItE EULI. OK UAUUAINS OF EVEHY IIESCHIPTION AT

Metzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mf between the Cooper Housu and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

jgOWKIlS A 1IU11ST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

E OFl'ini THIS WEEK

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
Hating uoiikIiI a LurKu Lot conaldeiabl) under vuluu, we shull ollel them teiy low.

BargainB in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makesat Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMFORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and , 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'JIASTKU lbSo.

1WUKH.

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards. Easter Books. Easter Tokens.
AT II IB llOOKSTOISE OF

JOHN BAE&'S SONS,
N03. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA

OA.sriTTjxa,

FLINN it iireni;man.

FLINN &

bib

sc.

The Soasen Ih now at bund for furnishing and refitting- Homes.
Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house tliu.11 luuidaomo GAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Chandoliers wore a. luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prices are so low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have qulto a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any reasonable offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

VLOCKS, 3II1VWJIS

H.a

to

lie

Is a
nlso

P. 8. fcolil nt
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of 41 Lust
on

7, 4 p.
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BARGAINS

BRENEMAN

Lancaster,
OXA

VXVEIITAKIXU.

TTNDERTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
LANOABTEn,

to all
In Undertaking line

Having a mo
1 am to do nil
at All of

Upholstered, tilvo mo a cull.

ROTE.

UM,FA"S IM!R0Vi;i 1JAK1NO
any In

(tin
Of: For ut .

11

si:
M I L L

BORAX SOAP.
Will anything.
llariuless, EtfecUvo aud

No. 152 North Queen St..

KHOADS.

EHS

SPRING, 1885.
We now to Public a large and carefully

selected assortment Watches of grades and prices.
Our of Clocks embraces every and style, best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very
a assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry,

in Silver and
Everything now and stylish in of Silver Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
lanca&tmi, i'A. No. West King Street.

U35" Storo overy evening. Saturdays, 0.00

UOUSEFVltXISlllXO

aHIHK'S CAIU'KT

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

KKOl'K.MXa

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
niupaii'il to slmw tnulo LaiKCbt nml ISest I. Imi of Cut pets over ux.

Hid In VIJIA'KTS, nil of ANDTAI'KSTKY
Uh.SKLR.TlIIIIiK-1'I.V- . HUfllltB, nml hII iiiinlitlrs of IS- -

GIIAIN CAltl'ETS, mid HAO and CHAIN CAItl'ET.Sof our
manufacture n juld totliuManufiictiiioof

AlsoaFull Llnoof OILCl.OlTia, WINllOWbllADES.COVKKLETS, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King and Water Lancaster,

ailOOEllIES.

iiunsics.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wcwillctvo fioiu now until after Easier, n
Easter Card with each pound (if Cof-

fee, mid another nlsn very pietty, two
curds, wltn each pound. do this Blliini-lal- o

trudo uud muko tlio children
You want good Coffees, und v.a huvo tliunt.

heat. Wo liny
und always hnvo them fresh roasted, ulso lrcsli
trround.

OUU VAItlETIKS Old Mandolillnij nnd g

Java, Mocha, LuguHyrn.Costn Klco,
Guatemalaandltlos.

OurMeeiitltloforacoodstionir drink, cannot
Our llleiidcd biipuiU lit

lower priced t'offeo,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

Snmo goods nnd cards our
branch. and MHty stieets. lloth stoies
connected

vroTionTO KTOt'iciioiinons ok tiik
JUN Chesapealio mid
Company. iiiecttug of stockholders will
be held at ofllco the undersigned.
Grant street, Lancaster, TUE3UAY, AP1UL

1863, between hours of Sand in., for
im of electing President and liliectors

(he oimulug ear W.F.SWIk'f.
ui.,oaM Bccretury.

aoom.

Pa.
AXlt mt ES.

tuli'.nud&w

Cor. South Queen and Vine Slrecls,

l'A.

l'einoniil ntlcntlnn given orders. Every
thing the furnished.

seemed the services of llrst-clas- s

chanlc, piepaied kinds of Uphol.
storing very moderate prices. kinds
Furnltuio

L. R.
JanlO-tl-

H equal to the market, for
light Itlrieiilt. MiittliiBnml dltrerent. intittifa

cakes. sale
HUIll.Kr'a iiiiui. stokk,West King bluet."'

U1

Does not Chap the Hands.
Answers oveiy purpose.

cleau
Cheap. uiarWmd

GRCAT STOVC STORE.

have open the very
of all

stock kind the
low.

Also full both
Gold.

the way Hair

for

4
open until 8:00 o'clock.

HOODS.

1IALU

OF

Wunroumv lliu tlio Selected
tlilHfllv. Wll.TONN, tliu Timlliig Miikns IIOHV

Cotton CIihIii KTHA
1IA.MAHK VENETIAN UAUl'KTi,.

own speciality biieclal Attention CUhTOSI CAIU'KTb.
UUOS,

Cor. Sts., Pa.

"at

beautiful
design,

Wo
happy.

OurCoflces cannot the best,

Cholce

neueaL ltlo cents,

given
Chestnut

telephone eschanije.

Heading (Jcml Hallnay
the

the

the the

Powder,

Wr .Rir c, sMcv 1

. i iMlil ' ' i im

'rt't

tAjs

j.
AWntna ill

Mrs. K, T. Dollci
1R81, said she had hi leurml BtiMMMtr .not'.f
the bladder by flv IwtfllMtt' fCure. December . JW. tf rt
"Mrs. Mrs. Dolloff w nevjr s m ntrfrom that Inflamma M
SArie euro cured ho ilfcsu" ciiijwr4

a9ME
TMAVJ:

1" ANT1AKTWT ND' Mlf VI i iEXJ It. It.-T- IME 1 JI.B i ,
Cars Icavo Lanca.. f.ir-- MlllLiiiUjl tt io.9.)andllU10n. m.,n 11. ml.rvSCurs Icavo Miller it rtin mi si unuuaiw At,8.00 and 10;U) a. in. nt 8.8BM?.") fu

COnNWAT.L . 0 "LBB
f.r.EY BA i))

BI

Trains leave Lebt n dally (exMfMu
ntfi-TO- u. m., 12.30 am 0 p. in, l&JtArrlvont Corn wul
7:40 p. in. ut Conot nat7:a.Kakt ja
p. m., connecting wl wPcnnsytTafeMB
for iioluls cast and i

tWAIID. ViJS '
Trains lonvo Con o t7J .,!IUi, HI. .
Arilvnnt Corn will iS.lB a. ta4diiin. ; nt Lebanon et n tv, A mmmJMml tconnecting nt 1cbi a with PUMstofb idHeading Hull road fo oiiitj east MMi-wi- idthe Lebanon and 7 nemt Hraneh fertown, I'lncgrovo an turnout. V,"v '
Tho U JO u. m. train U stop only jAi Cor I.Colobroolcnnd Hollo

PKNNHYLVAN RAILROAD 80. J--

Trains leave Lnnr and leave wad n
Philadelphia Id folk

Lnnvn Li
WKSTWAKD. hlladelphla. Laee ( .

News Express t 4 JOB. IO.Wayru8scngcrf ... J0 a '
Mali train via MU.Ir 7.ou
No. 2ilnll Train.... ta. Colum'a. itsNlagnro Express .. 7.10 a.m. 9J I
I Iimovcr Accom .... la. Coluia'a.Fast Llnnf 11:10 a. in. ix iFredeilck Accom .. la. Colum'n. r 1:41
Lancaster Accom . la.Mt.Joy. ' SwHatrlsbiirg Accom 2 It p. in. &a
Columbia Accom... 4 40 " ,7:3t
Hurrlsbutit KipicB-Wester- tril) . 7

Lxpres ) 9 10 " W:W
Pacific Expix'ssl .... ) "

ivcsve AmrKARTWAUD. anwuttfr. Phlloflelp
Mall Express! PJUU. U', r.cI'hll'n. ExpiessS . 'S 4.'Jh
Knit Llnot "
HaiTlsburg Expu-s-, S.10 iKMo'
Ijiucustcr Accom. u 8 IS " t.

Columbia Accom . 00 " jll:l4
Hcnshoro Expicss... liMrt.m. 16T
Johnstown Expn-s'- -

Sunday Mall 2:42
Day Expressf M 7iS0
llarrlsbun; Accom. ftit--

Tho Marietta Art nodatton IcaveO Ca r
bin at C 40 a. in. mid i ties Marietta at okv
Iciim'h Columbia at 5 a. ui, anaUSiU Y. ,
reaching Matlcttant dandxAX JLravc i
letta nt 2M p. m. and iveo at Columbianlo, li nves ut b.V un rlvcsat8.4a.ji'

Tho York Accom in tlon leaves MAtlet
7 1'lnnil imlC9nt l,n iter nt (?.(, conncc n
with Ilnrrlsbtirg Exj i at 8.10.

Tho FicdcLlck Aci iiodatlon, west, con u
Itignt Ixncostcr win isH.lne, west, nt 1 i
in , will run through Krcderlclr. ,

Tho Frederick A uuiodHtlon, emit, U n
Columbia at 12:23 uud aches Lancaster at .V)

p. in.
Ilunovcr Accommo ilon, west, eonnectli at

Lancaster with Nlug Kiprea) at 1U0 a. in. til
run through to llano Ully, exceiit Sun

tast Lino, west, on jiuny, wucn uistop at DownlngloB i oatesvtlle, Parkesbi f,Mt.Joy, Ellzabcthto ana miaaietowu.t The only trains h run dally. On Snno. y
the Mull train west i s by way of ColumMH.

5 Leavo dally exec) Monday,

'lJi ITVRK.

wALTEH A. II- INITSH,

Foraitore Warerooms.

oc
krj

EastEingSj.
-

3 "T &p LANCASTER, PA. 13

3
VERY CHBAPiAT

TOHACCO J.VJJ CIOAlt M.

TTl I u HTIJHM A I- - & CO.

Holiday Presents.

H
JIEEUSCIIAUM ' M0KEK3 .NDPIPEO,
TUHKISII PIP1 FHKNCH- - BKIAll
PIPES, CIOAH A ! CIOAKETTK UOL-DEH'-

UIQAK JAV 5.8, SMOKEU'8 BETS,
CIOAHETTE PA' r S, ASH KKCE1 VEIW,
MATCH CASES.t NE3.40. Alllngroat
variety und at vet low prlce,?

i .a

-- Call nnd c) nine our goods. No
tioublo toahow tl

ti. i, mm i in,
I

No. 11G Noi ti Oueen street

BH. MABTIN,
WHOLES KABpr-BTAl- ..

Dealer in AH Kim of Lumber and f a!.

No. 430 rlh Water ana rlnce
Ftieets.ubovoLeiuoi '.anemter. ". t, lyd

pAUMQABDNK S.t JEFFEBIEh,

COAL DEALERS,
Omens : No. IH S( h queen street, and No.

WlNoxthFrlncoDtie
Yahdb: North Prl street, nenrKduig

U01'0t- -

LANt TEU.PA. :'auglMId

cOAIi.

M. V. 1 ?. COHO
3J0NOUT1I WATEI1 TUEET, Laucastei, Pa.,

WUOLKBALB a HXTAILDKAXSBIW

LUMBER A.ND GOAL.
COMNKOTIOK WITH Tl Txrr-riiOMi- E1caAalt.

Yard ahd OrricB : ". 330 NOHT1I AYATEIl
8THEET. fcb28-l-

THOU' tVT AKD RKBECOAHAPPY only ti nf' P'n.ftnJ ' '
HAHTMAN-- a Yfc --0V FlIONX CWAtt

VTl "WOItKSST All porHOiiswlsb gMAlUILKIZEn.'JLATK
MANTELS, oruny et -- r Slate Work, will do ell
by calling ut our we s or send for our Ulnitnv--

ted catalogue.
yftA KJAKroiftBII0,

Comer Fiont und ocubv Bt Columbia, Pa.
martj-auit- t " '.

CAINT-HAPHA- 1 VINR, fa
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unniK,!..n,nti.t Mmfii tiouui.......... il.l.. ... ,. 1h.tlMJMlllifain7ljll tf1,"!

Illlllllll. .liuiu, unuui ". fZfE uii 3r-V'-

staying powers, nl for ihovM) eouno&jA;fc'iP4
iiiM u nn wliia tl t can be" r.,?

elWlneCWLay.Viafeui.; fofvM
of the I otuo(l!rune.)l r' ?i, ,'

H. E. S AYMAKER,
ilwia ;;Nd ia kis biiik,t.
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